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ld Business:

LFR Officers:

At our January meeting we had a full house with every table filled,

Karen Ensall, President

including attendance by three of our Life Members at the January

meeting, Margie Riding, John and Rhonda Kabot. The Club sends out a big thank
you for taking the time to come to our meeting while you were visiting in town.

Barbara Hughes, Vice President
Joyce Jewell, Treasurer

We appreciate it and enjoyed seeing you all.

Deborah Montgomery, Secretary
A big Thank You goes out to Jan and Glen Morgan for hosting the Christmas party. It was a great party, lots of food and fun. There was a ton of awe-

Board of Directors:

some food. The gift exchange was filled with a lot of competition of stealing the
most-favorited gifts. Again, we all in the club thank the Morgans for opening up

Judy Clark

their home to the club.

Cyndi Denny

We had a January club ride to Fiesta Island. It was a small turnout for the
event, but those that went had a great time.

President’s Day Weekend Campout at Stagecoach

Howard Hughes
Patti Karcher
Bobbi Remnant

Save the date……

It was a great weekend for trail riding out in the desert, not too hot, not
too cold, no rain, no wind. Everyone had a great time. Thank goodness

Los Vaqueros campout is set for May

no one owes a chocolate cake at the February meeting. We had a ton of

26th to May 31st, Memorial Day

food for the Saturday potluck, all of which was super delicious. The

weekend. Be sure to join us for a

Sunday morning pancake breakfast was, once again, a huge success. We

wonderful camping trip. New for this

all need to send out a huge thank you to everyone who helped make it

campout is the Saturday night dinner

happen, and a huge thank you to Cyndi Denny for heading up the team

will be catered rather than a potluck.

and making those kickass, awesome pancakes!!! We also had a saddle

How awesome, no cooking!!! We will

fitting clinic by Dave Morrison out of Julian, and we had a “how to” clinic

have it catered by Descanso Junction

on high tying in the backcountry by Dan Clifford, Marty and Terri Jorgen-

Restaurant and we will be serving the

sen. It was very informative and inspiring to try something new with our

Fiesta plate. But don’t forget your

horses. Pictures are posted on page three.

wine for wine tasting beforehand and

bring a dessert to share for after !!!
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Hold your horses ‘cuz we’re busy this spring!!!

Lakeside Western Days Parade’s theme is
American Strong/Lakeside Strong. We will
wear our traditional “uniforms.” Contact BilliJo or Karen if you would like to participate
and for the details. Get out and show your
LFR pride to our local community!!!

March 5th, LFR club ride, Dulzura Winery Ride.
March 18th to 21st, LFR horse camping weekend at Vern Whitaker, Anza Borrego State Park.
April 9th, LFR club ride, Ramona Winery Ride.
April 15th to 18th, Horse camping at Stagecoach Trails RV Park, (individual reservations).
April 23, 2016, Lakeside Western Days Parade.
May 26th to 31st, LFR horse camping at Los Vaqueros Camp in Cuyamaca Mountains.

LFR donates

$3600 to local organizations.

I’m sure you all remember how hard everyone worked to put on our Poker Ride last November,
which was so successful that we ended up with approximately $3600 in profits which will be donated to local
nonprofit organizations. The club voted to donate to a rescue, TheraPony Sanctuary and Rescue; an equine therapy program, Magic Horse Therapeutic Riding Center; our local Lakeside 4H club, Sagebrush; and the East County
Equestrian Center. All organizations are 501c3 nonprofits .

FEBRUARY AND MARCH BIRTHDAYS
February 5, Deb Montgomery; 7, Barbara Kinder; 21, Danette Hayden;
22, Jessica Hoyt; 26, Tom Wagner; 27, Rayen Richmond; 28, Dave Ensall.

March 1, Bernie Martin; 2, Cyndi Denny; 6, Billi-Jo Swanson; 10, Sherry Carr;
21, Kenn Bennett; 27, Maryanne Vancio; 30 Kelly Rodgers.

March Club Ride Details… March 5th, join us for our 2nd Annual March club ride at the Dulzura Vineyard and Winery, 17323 Highway 94, (about 14 miles on 94 from Rancho San Diego, when you see the CAL
Fire station on your left, the winery is immediately next to the right; the driveway dips down, go left and
over the cattle guard to parking area) Be in the saddle at 10:00. Don’t forget to bring your lunch, water,
and a chair to relax in after the ride. Optional wine tasting is $10 per person. We will let the riders decide
on the morning of the ride if we will take the 4 mile or the 8 mile ride.
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